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We acknowledge as the members of:

NERfl.I BRADLEY PARISI"{ SOUISCII-

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arr€ngements for
the preparation of the Accounting $tatements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statenrents for the year ended 31 March 2020, thai:

t" We have put in place anangernenls fer e$eetive financial
m8na$emenl during the year, and for the preparation of
he accounting $tatements.

jr
preparcd its accauntiP8 sfatements in accordance
with the Accaunts and Audit Regulatians.

il, We maintained an adequate aystem ol internal contrsl
including measures designfil to pr€vcnl afid datect fraud
snd sonuption and rEviewed its sffsctivene6$,

{
made propar anangsffients and accepted rasponsibility
for saleguading thg pubtic maney and resources in
6s charge.

3. Wo took all roasqnable stap$ lo assurs ourselves
that there ars no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws. regulations and Proper
Pr*clises t}tat csuld hava asignlficantfinancia! efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

(

has only dane what it haa tile tegal powor to da and has
cornptied with Praper Practices In daing sa.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year lor
the exerciae of elec{ors' rights in ascotdanre w,th the
requiremBnts of the Accaunb and Audit Regulations.

€
during the year gava all persons inferesled flta appaftunff to
rnspect and ask questi*ns aloul fhis authow's 8$aunts.

$. We canied out an as$eg$ment of the rlsks fecing this
Eufhority and took appropriate steps to manage tho$e
risks, including the iqtroduction of intsrnal contrels andlor
extsma[ insurancs covsr where required.

Al

considered end documanted the frnancial and otlrcr risks lt
faces aN daaltwitfi lhem property"

S. We rtaintained throughout ths year an adequaG and
efiective system of inlemal a$dit of tlre accaunting
records and csntrol systerns,

g arrangad far a cofipelenfparson, independ*nt ofthe financial
cor{rols a$dprocad#res, to give an object*a view o* wftg.thar
inleftral eontrals rnset the needs of ll,a smaller authority.

tr" W+ tqlk approsfjate agtip$ on all matter$ raised
in r6port$ from internal and external audit. tl responded to raffers brosglrt tr ifs sffsnfoa.by ist*{nal and

external audit.

8. We considered whether any litigration, liabilRies or
commitrfients, events or transactions, ocsuning oilher
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authof,ib, and, where appropriato, have included thsrn
in ihe accounting ststcmeftts.

tl

disclosed everytfring it ahauld harc about ffs busrhess actruify
during the yaar includirg events taking placa afrertha year
snd lf rebvanl.

*. (For local councile oniylTrust hrnds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
tru$tee we discharged our acaountability
responsibilities fior the fund{s}as-sets, i*cluding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met atl af its responsibilitiea where as a body
crtrporate it i6 a sale managing fruslee ola locel frusl
orfrusfs.

t/

"For any statement to which the response i$ 'no', an €xplanation must be published

This Annual Governance $taternent was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

oG{ra{zaaa

and resorded as ffiinute.refer€nca:

8b.z

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk af the meeting wh€re

approvalwas given:

Qhairman

Clerk
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